Quick facts

- **Company:** geoFluxus
- **Sector:** Environment
- **Product / service:** Application
- **Type of data:** Industrial waste data
- **Origin:** Belgium, Greece, Lithuania

Description

gerofluxus is an application that connects regional industrial waste-producers with respective waste treatment facilities. It is a unique platform that maps, analyses and predicts where, how and which materials can be saved from becoming waste.

Benefits

Waste treatment facilities which are looking for cheaper, locally available materials, can connect with industrial waste-producers that dispose perfectly reusable materials into landfills and incinerators. On an online dashboard users can discover how and why the value of the materials gets lost.

How open data is used

The app uses aggregated waste flow movements. Based on open industrial and households waste data, environmental, social and financial impact assessments are developed.

URL

https://www.geofluxus.com/